January 29, 2019

Brothers and Sisters:

The TWU Local 591 elections for Officer, Executive Board, and Convention Delegate are scheduled for March of this year. In order to ensure that we, as your Election Committee, have the most accurate data bank as possible, it is important that all Members maintain a correct mailing address with Local 591. We will be providing Ballot Point, who will be administering the election with us, the data required for the mailing toward the end of February.

For more information on Ballot Point, go to http://www.ballotpoint.com

All members who are currently registered on the https://www.local591.com website can easily update their address information by logging-in, and clicking the account tab on the upper left-hand corner of the Local 591 home page. You may also update your address and contact information by submitting the attached form to Local 591 Recording Secretary Jorge Rojas at j.rojas@local591.com or by fax to 817-591-4291.

If you have not registered on the Local 591 website, you may do so by clicking on the registration tab found on the upper right-hand side of the Local 591 home page. Here is the link to register: https://www.local591.com/index.cfm?zone=unionactive/user_signup.cfm
If you encounter any problems registering or logging-in, please contact Local 591 Recording Secretary Jorge Rojas by email at j.rojas@local591.com or by phone 305-717-8988. To be eligible to vote all members must be current with Union Dues and in good standing. More information concerning the elections will be released in the coming weeks.

Fraternally,

Your TWU Local 591 Election Committee Co-Chairman
Christopher Goldson (MIA AMT) and Joe Garcia (DFW MLS)

For Posting at all TWU Local 591 Unions Boards